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ptacea aafferod from drought, aad
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win aol'malaroi a poor crop la as
period ta the eaatara. ahlla tba proa--

pocta ara for good crop la (he at which be belonged, doggwd Prealdent
era and central portion. Fodder I

about all aocared la the aaatera and
central dUtricU; cutting la la pro
reaa la the weetem. The aavlng of
pea trtna bar 1 uadar vay and good

MrKlnley a. fooUkep lor year, aad
prinird reportaihat ware braaded a
Ilea by the ktgbast anlbortttc Tba'
editor of a weakly paper published
la Chicago, aad clalmiag to be tba
national orgaa of the Prohibition
party, were the leader of this ma-

licious persecution of a President
whose life was a apleadtd model of
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field ara belag aorured. Clorar was
benefited by tba rain and la lookingA Xat I Oark from Ararat la.

Bill Bailey
Plug-t- he

good kind

Tags are
worth 1-- 2

cent cash

good. White potatoe have Improved
"Human Hearta'M a filar. hat

Argentina u getting oa J tb
world bollar than aay of her Uter

; Latla rrpablle, a a lea t be Mettco.
7 Wheat la a ataple crop of Argantlaa,

and digging I In progress la the
weatera counties; aweet potatoe ar
doing well and a good crop Is prom

upright neaa la general and domesticInvariably appeal to all that is beat
In man' nature and uplifts hire from propriety In particular And those
the sordid care and petty worries men, unlike tba committee of womenj ana vaat quaauiiea or utai eereai ara ised. Peanut, turnip, and bean

ara generally reported good; cabbage of daily toll and trouble. Tba story who called on President Garfield.'exported from Argentina port to

No better tnhaccoa made than thoea II manufactured by Aeiley Brothara. I
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FIXTURES!
Electric and Combination.

We have a large assortment in stock, varying from
$1.00 to $100.00. Call and make your selections. We do
the rest.

The Raleigh Construction Company." Art,

OXFORD ORPHAN ASYLUM, OXFORD, N. C.mm i

ALL. PHONES. 14 W. HARGETT ST.
did not give the subject, of their im-

pertinent solicitude an opportunity
to administer a fitting admonition.

of "Human Hearts" is clean, whole-
some and intelligible to every one.
There is no suggestion of ' vulgarity

It Vould not .be difficult to give
these Pittsburg ladles of the W. C.
T. U. 'several other scraps of his

i -
poor. The sorghum crop Is In good
condition and in places " molasses
making is under way. The . buck-
wheat crop will be good. Apples are
reported good in some of the western
counties, but there is complaint , of
dropping and dry rot. Pastures are
fair.

Tho following rains have been re-

ported: Ralolgh 0.10, Goldsboro
1.12, Greensboro 0.22, Lumberton
0.56, New Bern 3.88. Weldon 1.18.

In any of its acts; but a story of con-
vincing strength is told by the author
in a manner that appeals irresistibly
to all classes of theatre-goer- s. At
the Academy of Music
night. -- 5v . ,;"

MEDieaL ' COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA
, r . Chrlatovbar Tompkins, M. D., Dctn

Departments o, Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy
Th SUtrr-alflh- Sasalan will oommanoa September 26, 1905

, lOPrOJPL aTTBM
Sxcellmt Theoretfcai Court with Thorough Prectlcsl and Clinical Instruction nj the

Kmoriat Hoapttajj City Jre Dtuptnsary, and New and all
onder th xoluslve control of the Uollege, together with the State Penitentiary Hospital,
City Almshouse Hptpttal and other Public Institution!.

Far CatalofloeV addraaa Dr. F. M. READE, Sanretary, Rlohmond, Va.

come In competition with American
grain In the neutral markets of the
world. "' Argentina' U a customer of
American - manufacturers of agricul-
tural machinery, a liberal customer
and a profitable one so liberal and
so profitable' that our' manufacturers
sell machinery down there' much
cheaper than they Bell ft to their cus-
tomers of the American wheat belt.

It- seems that Argentina is going
to levy a high tariff on our plows,
reapers, thrashers and things, .and
our manufacturers have complained
to ' the - State Department about it

tory bearing Od the laste" they have
taken, in hand, but if they will care-
fully study the GaYfleld incident,
they will not need any further inti-
mation of what would in all prob-
ability: occur At the White House if
they should go' there on the proposed

,errand. . ,

''The Office Boy" Saturday.
The little giant of comedy, Frank

Deshon. in Smith and Enelander's
latest and best comedy oprar"The
Office Boy,": will be seen here Satur
day, September 23rd. ' :"'

Frank Deshon as "The Office Boy" NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
Public men have some private

rights.'.
A!',i man's house is his castle,

whether it be the residence of tho
President , or the cottage of a dfcy
labbrer.--Washlrigto- n Post. "

has found a' part that fits Wtn like
the proverbial ' glove and In It the
little comedian has apparently scored
the hit of his career, r- Philadelphia
papers are now comparing him to
Wilson, Daniels and Hopper and the
comparison- - reflects : ho-- ' discredit ; to
the clever J little fun-make- r. v; '

and a protest is to be filed.
,.;Wf can readily imagine the reply
our South American .customers will
make. They . are certain to retort:
"How about wool?" Argentina Is a
great 'wool grower,' and would love
to exchange wool for harvesters and
things; bat our tariff ' puts her . at
treat disadvantage in 'this" particu-
lar, and it Is not .difficult;, to opine

, that the movement' against our. farm
v machinery is retaliation for our. wool

-tariff.
Again, Argentina. might make. an-

swer that she Is making a tariff, and
. has concluded to, build it; on ,. the

Dingley plan;- - that this agricultural
implement schedule - Is s purposely

The Modern Child.
Born scientifically,

, Studied terrifically, .

Dieted sparefuliy,
Aired systematically,
Bathed most emphatically,

-- .Played with quite drearily,
i, pushed .Spencerially, .

V- Sweet lnfantality, ' s
"

( Steeped in gentility,' V;- -

V, Santa C'iaus banished,
Mother Goose . vanished, V J

. Where are s
"

. i
; The "old time; knew! tfi'f.- '.

'.Harnessed-scholastically- ,
'

i .s

." Drilled auperdrastlcally, '
'

- Cultured prodigiously,'" "

r Lectoredtallglolisly, ,
- '"Classified i

Reawnadiilth'frigiaijr
Loved analytically, vi v hi ,

ANDERSON
&THIEIV1,

Of20 i?r!ce GashStore,

THREE JURORS CURED.

Of Cholera
'
Morbus 'With One Small

BotUe l ot " Chamberlain's . Colic, .

Cholera I;an4 Diarrhoea ; ;
,.1.: Remedy : --

,Mr.sGJ:.W, ..Fowler, of Hightower,
Ala.,r ralates- - an experience he had
while serving'; on' a petit Jury In- - a

A;;MalsjH6use

- A .Pittsburg telegram to The Post
under "date of; September i 3tlt,1stated
that the Allegheny, Countrywoman's
Christian ,Tempei-adc- 'Union, Am ses

nurdercase at Edwardsville, county
seat "pfl Clebourne ! county, Alabama,

sion ;6n that .day.i took, up tba; subject He says! - ."While there ,1 ate , sornd
or.. temperancevin ne .jne-ijfiyse-constructed, lor, reciprocity purposes

only; .that it can' be adjusted to t'he
fresh meat and some souse meat and
it gave ma cholera morpus Id' 'rvr$
severe form; i was never' more" sicksitlsf action and profit of both coun

tries by a reciprocity convention ad

in umerous newspaper cuppings were
rind, t0: thei effect; vthaf ; President
Roosevelt.' had, 'received sixty bottles
of beef from a brewers' association,
and that, a letter of 'thanks oft White

iri mv life and sent to the drug' 8tor1
for a a certain cholera mixture1, ouid
the druggist sent' me a.; bottle ofl

Justing,' or readjusting, rather, tfie
nAmerican doty on ''wool and the

dutjf ftm ,farm machinery' to
the end .that, the United States niay
t) induced, to Ibuy more wool from

cnamberialn'b colic. Cholera ana W

, 4., Dealers In

Dry Goods, Notiorvs.
: Boots. Shoes end

Trunks.
COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS BANK BUILDING.

arrhoea Remed. Instead, saying that
House ; stationery x from the Presi-
dent's representative --tf&X been for-

warded ti the., brewef . tiliThe- - rdsVs
correspondent - stated furthej that
the ; White' House servanti and the

i.J, A
' .J.ti. 1 il d. V

ne nad what l sent xor, out tnat ima
medicine was so much ; better heArgentina ' and - Argentina be en

couraged to buy more farm utensils wbuld' rather send it to me' in ' the
from the United States. ' .'" i

" " Rushed tnroUgh the Colleges '(

.
.' Crammed npdogoglcally, tjt''

. .'FinisheU most logidbllyrT1 '
Where is the, childhood t --

The Oldeit timelRhewf
- ; Children successively

Reared thus aggressively, '

. ' Posing eternally,' "s : ,v '
Wearied Infernally, ". "

; j. Planned tot lnltiality, -- -

' "Formed'.' artificially,
k

'
Will they submit to It? - ,

"Never cry '"Quit! " to M k

Will not ahalysls - '
Stop from paralysis T

"

. vTIU our distraction ?

fix I was In. ; I , took . one dose of i
and was better in five minutes. TheNow;' if Argentina should make

such ' response, what would be ouf

rresiaeni oe catecnisea as jy wueuiur
he a5ceptedtthebeer and, issued i ft

note of thanks for, the same. 4,. The
matter was. left in the ' hands of a
committee to Investigate." ,

second dose cured ine entirely. Two
reply? What could . the stand' fellow Jurors were afflicted In-- , the

same manner: and one small bottlepatters say? t "And they whlcU- - it, ' m ,A a in Ft MARTIN STRFFT " V
w Many i news items '.of greater ,f,lmt

i r wi mm w aat i iiiiiiii in va nn ,t ;mine' the three of s." For sale by; being" "cotivlcted by: their own
went out one by one." ;t

', They would not speak , a word.
i Washington 'Post. . .

' ' aTwr 'A'ATK.-VJ'i.rVsT'S,V.- 'ri4
portance than that, in the general es-

timation, come over the wires to The
Post every night, but tor grotesque
absurdity, a rival of that solemn an-

nouncement ' is seldom' seen. It Is,

W G. Thomas and Robert Simpson.
av;:q.'.i ' ' .. ..ii,... "Mr;)i

if fotr wish ; - '.

A'tsobi' shave,'' t first-cla- hair, cut
or a scalp cleaning phampoo, call at
CM. Baker'ScKe' Barber, shop,. , No,
22t South WilrningtOn Street. Prices
as reasonable I as la tonalstent wiUi

WEEKLY CRO! HVLttTIX,
Ends with reaction, -

.Brings back childhood, ,
' The bright, careless childhood

The olden time knew! , .. ,

Jamea F. Monroe.

hOre Yer,r,remini8cent , Ojf svaral inc-
idents in the. expetience'-o- f t5fl?t8The for tli'i i week was

1 (Ool of the Whlto House, .and Is loss as ' good svork, , . illi? ;i;.i?.:.'ll:-,".V!?i-
:


